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'ALTERIA NEWS NOTES

Bad Luck Follows Sleefh Family As Vicious Dog Bites Son Jess
By BKTTY MITCHKM,

. ' DA (I-IIH8 
The \Vnlterln FTA will hold

Its first general mooting on Oct. 
14 Bt 7:30 p.m. In the school 
auditorium. Mrs. Ruth Kclnanl 
will bo speaker for tho eve 
ning, while pupils of Mrs. Hick- 
son's room will he on the pro 
gram, and kindergarten moth 
ers will ho hostesses.

A lampshade elans Is liclnir of 
fered In the Recreation Hall on 
Thursday from 1 to 4 p.m. Mrs. 
Ruth Boas Is the Instructor In 
techniques of making shades 
from various materials at low

.tune Togas was gucstilnstalled ns superintendent, of to make their homo In the
of honor last Wednesday at 
surprise Stork Brunch g 1 
hy Mrs. Roy Cornell at her 
home on Ward St. Neighbors 
gathered to wish Jane best of 
luck, and brought her lovely 
gifts. Coffer, and cake were 
served.

llnnl luek seeniH
Unhei-t Slerth famil 
donn Ave. Son Jess
hy last 

rvation.
pk. and Is un- 

«t of
you know, the Sleeths were In
jured
Labor Day.

an auto accident over

the brand new Walterla Post
Offic Pacific Coast Hwy.
It's quite a welcome addition to 
our community.

Mr. anil Mrs. \Vllllum Barge- 
or spent a lovely week-end Jest 
;eel< when they visited the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
KliiKrey, In Highland Park.

The Hud rnroy family, who

nts of 
ingth'

of years, are now resld( 
Northern California. I,ea\
Hawthorne 
they had

Robert Sleeth Is now proudly four y

Ave. home, \ 
iroitpied for 
they left las

ilmosl. 
week

northern part of the state.

Visiting friends In Cherry Vol
ley last Wednesday and Thurs 
day were Mr. and Mrs. R C. 
Riggs, of Park St.

Another family gone from 
our midst are tho Norman 
Franks, of Adolph St. Norman 
is being Inducted In the Army, 
and his family Is planning to

hi

Mrs. Dorothy Ilehhling;, of Win-
h I c h loek Rd,, underwent major sur

gery last wr 
wishes go

Our best, get- 
to her.

Another VVnlterlnn tmw In the
hospital is Mrs. Hazel Cogan, 
of Dalemead St. Her many 
friends will be glad to know 
that she is doing very well, and 
Is expected home in 10 to 12 j 
days. If any of you wish t 
send her mail, her address will 
be Naval Hospital, Dependent* 
No. 1, Corona, Calif.

Quite n number of the mem
iers of the Walterla Business

Men's Club and their wives
gathered at Nickel's Ranch, on

'wton St., last Thursday for
delicious chicken dinner and

dance.

Sorry to heur (lull Kcmlnll
laker, of Arlolph St.. was in- 
'olvecl In an auto accident last

week, doing serious damage to 
ils car. Glad to know, though,
that he sustained no Injuries.
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GOLDEN CREME 
EVAPORATED

MILK

TALL CAN

FANCY VALENCIA

ORANGES

U.S. NO. I SPANISH

ONIONS

GOLD MEDAL 
KITCHEN TESTED

FLOUR

IO-POUND SACK

SLICED

ROTHS FINEST

QUALITY MEATS
CUT-UPSLIUCU • mm _m^ UUI-UT ^^ mmm

BACON 49. Stewing Hens 35 
Salt Pork 29i GroundBee[3^69

ROTH'S

Cranberry Tapioca 
Puddings

I p«k*«e nnilU 1 cup w^r
tiptoe* pudding 1 cup canned,

1 cup Pft Jellied cnnbmr
EvapontH Milk MUCC, roubed

Put pudding into * saucepan. Stir in 
gr*du*Uy until smooth a mixture of 
milk and water. Cook tnd itir over

boil and it dikkciied. or ibout 5 min 
ute*. Cover and cool thoroughly. Fill 
4 dessert dishes with layers of pudding 
and cranberry lauce, having pudding on 
bottom, middle and top. CbilL Keep 
chilkd Miwil ready K> mw.

XLNT, DELICIOUS,

Citizens Must Be Ready 
Says Area Defense Head

Citizens mtiSt live a life of being prepared for emergency duty, Henry S. Baton, re 
gional coordinator for the State Office of Civil Defense, declared, after viewing proceed 
ings of a civil defense workshop held in.Torrance Monday.

About 50 representatives of PTAs, civic groups, and neighborhood casualty areas 
gathered to attend the first meeting of its type in the county, at which health, medical,

nlfare aspects of civil di 
ense were explained. 
Tho workshop, which was th( 

tlea of city civil defense dlrcctoi 
George C. Powell, drew high 
praise from Eaton, who declared 
hat this pl«n might be used In 
ither parts of the region to cre 

ate an understanding of problems 
involved.

Eaton New to Job 
Eaton recently took over the 

post as regional coordinator. He 
was formerly a deputy chief of 
Los Angeles police, and an offi 
cial with the federal Civil De 
fense administration.

Although plans were being car 
ried on for dispersal at present, 
he emphasized that the duty of 
any citizen now Is to seek cover 
n case of emergency. He declar- 
'd that persons who believe dls-

iersal cannot be carried out: are 
foolish and futile." 
"Every step a person takes 

Ives him more chance to he 
alive," he said.

He said that the operational 
level of civil defense Is, and must 
be on the local level, at, meetings 
such as tho one held In Torrance. 

orsons In attendance at the 
ting saw and hoard demon- 

stratlo-,s by Nathaniel Fryer, of 
the State Evacuation and Wel-l 
faro Bureau; Vance Fleming, n" 
liaison officer of the County '" 
Health Department and Civil Tto-l',]". 
' e: Dr. Clifton J. Alexander,' 
of the County Health Depart 
ment, and Dr. Kurt. Shery, of 
Torrance.

Demonstrations on first aid 
and evacuation registration plans

Public Notices
TORRANCE HERALD 
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3B11 
blood. Plaintiff.  

Dofonda

rere given, as well various
other aspects of emergency work.

AROUND THE GARDENS & PLAZA

George Powell Tells Homeowners 
Of Civic Center, Pool Programs

of. In and to th'.

id bounded and tie.
Lot 18, Block K. Tract 10302 t* 
p-r man recorded In Rook HP,
PIIEIM 07 lii KK1 liu-lnslv. "ffclnl

By HELEN AMOS
FA 8-1080 

Some of you, but not enough
f you, know that our Hon 

owners Assn. is now meeting 
again. The last meeting was at 
Madrona School on Sept. 21. 

irge Powell was there to speak 
o us on the advantages of a new 

civic center and swimming pool 
"IB erected on Torrance Blvd. 

and Maple Ave. It Is Important 
hat everyone In our tract or in 

Torrance votes "yes" for this 
imposition. The election will be 
leld on Oct. 19. If you need a 
Ide to the polls, or a baby sitter, 
)lease call Helen Amos at FA 

8.1986.

The next meeting of the Home- 
owners Assn. is to be held Oct. 
19 In the Madrona School cafe- 
torlum at 8 p.m. This Is your 
association, so why not make an

ppearance there and bring you 
lelghbor wllh you?

Mis* Chert ilannslk, 
Tonthlll Ave., celebrated her flft
birthday last Monday. Se1 
if her little friends came over t 
lor house for lunch and playe 
rames. Those present were: Patt

Hardlnghaus, Susan Fredricks

Linda Penner, Cralg Cahow, 
Larry Armstrong, and Glen 
Amos. Ice cream and cake was 
served after the lunch.

Plalntlff'i Atto
The Haltems and the Sclimtclts,!iae" 

both of Maple Ave., were seen al ;*'   
the Coliseum Sunday watching 
the Rams and the 49ers play foot-

'r..aml Mm. Roluml Pot rat, 
of 21)42 Opal St., announce thi

Ing liunlii
of Torran... - -
State of Callfornli

arrival of Robert Bruc bora
Sept. 27, at the Gardena Hospital. 
He weighed nine Ibs. six oz., and 
has long black hair. Robert has 
an older brother at home, Steve, 

ho Is three years old. The ma- 
rnal grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. John Pyron and the patr
grandparents 
Will Petrat.

Dehble

Mr. and Mrs. 
II of Los Angeles.

Giilynrdr, of 1)28 Pel- 
bar Ave., celebrated her second 
birthday on Oct. 6. She had a 
Hiimply Dumply cake, and a 
party with her relatives attend 
ing. The day was also her moth 
er's birthday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Wllllain Clemen-
ger, of 1211 Felbar Ave., an 
nounce the arrival of their first 
child, Linda Carol, born Sept. 8 
at the California Lutheran Hospl-

TORRANCE HE 
RTIFICATE OF ._.. 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESt

it 1872 Careon St., City 
ity of Los AniclCB.

• •' flctftlous
..... of SUNSET FACTOKS ^_ . 
Id firm la composed of tho fol-
'aro"^ 'foTlowi, "o-'wl":'"' 

Baknr Smith, (104 Esnlanad*.
ido Hoacb, Calif.
us my hand thin 22nd ila*- of

<TATM OF CAl.Tr
"W. BAKKR SMITH

DRIVE-IN Theatre
n-4-44 9, vnwottr m 

SUN. — MON. — TUBS.

DANNY KAYE
DANS CHRISTIAN, 

ANDERSEN

tal. She weighed six Ibs., one oz. 
nicest birthday pres-One of thi 

h
.' unity of Los Angel"*. Slate of Cali 
fornia' did on thn 22nd .lay of Septem-

hi'lr

, 19M, by
. Id imrtiii>mhlp

ulmothi
i the fact that she was 

born on grandmother's birthday.

Mrs. .lack Hudley, of 814 Maple
re., received a new diamond and,............. ... ............. ....

wedding band lo replace old on<.s!^iiVu.i:''aMdl Tnbt.n nf I thohffrK a'nd
her birthday, 

Oct. 3.

VII1CHEOF, I tin

Mav 22. 1BRH 
. 27: Oct.  ), 11. 18, 1984.

TORRANCE HERALD
NOTICE OF

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP 
Public notice In hereby given thai 

Arthur P. Watson, and William W 
  -   - doing bunlnem

)E CO.. at TO11 
lly of Torranre

iniler the fle.tltlnui 
'tyln Of X-EI.I ~  

vIntlni pailn

,1 l.y William W. Clounoh,

ilnato
i'lt lit 
junch 
II Ila

LUNCHEON MEAT

MORRELL SNACKS
39 12-OZ. 

CAN

CflMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
10

DELICATESSEN
Oscar Mayer 8-oz. 
Sandwich Spread Pkg.
Golden Creme 8-oz.QC 
Sliced Swiss Cheese Pkg. j£ w

1321 POST AVE. - TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HAWTHORNE

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE MON N TUES., WED.
OCTOBER II   12- 13

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES i ROTHS LOWER F

That's all for (his week. May 
be the column will be bigger 
lext week, If you call in your 
lews.

Council Seeks 
Purchase of 
Vacant Lots

Owners Qf vacant lot parcels 
In the downtown areas will be 
invited to the Oct. 13 City 
Council meeting to talk shop on 
the possibility of the city pur 
chasing the property for off- 
street parking lots.

Councllmen, faced with the 
problem of squeezing a large 
number of cars into crowded 
street* already have given the 
go ahead for Installation 
parking meters as one means 
to keep , traffic flowing.

Biggest problem now facing 
the legislators, Is that, some 
owners of vacant land quickly 
jump the price when they learn 
tho city Is eyeing their property, 
City Manager George Stevens 
said.

"ro'hi?"given tJhatFurther notice
n undoral*ned will not be rcBpoti- 

. from "his day on, for any obll- 
d by Arthur P. Watson

OATED AT Torrance, California, 
hla 28 day of Sept.. 1954.

ARTHUR V. WATSOW 
WILLIAM W. CLOUNCH 

Huhnrribed and sworn to before me 
Inn 2$ dny of Sent., 1954.

WINII'-HBD M. CLOUNCII
Notary Public 

In and for tho County of.

tf-OcI

3228 •

No. 356165
In Ihe Superior Cniirt of the Statn 

f California, In and for the County of
''111 t'hi!'' Matter of the Entate of
,HVOI, p. SM;TH De

Nifllra- la Ill-Miiiby glv

if Ih, of the -aid

,
»ald d«- 
thn office

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parkt & J, Parke Montague

aan T.
Tnrra......
tvhkh latt 

) of f 
 rlulnlwrtnlninr, 
with th« 
(lied or

iK'iitlix nftcr th« flrnt publloatlo 
MM notice. 

Datud Suptcinbor U, 1064.
NOIIMA H SMITH

f Raid deoedi'n 
& Hitchcock

2211 Torrance Boulevard
Torrance, California
FA 8-3472 '
M Get. 11-18-2H, Nor. J, 18M.

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 351940

!   .Smu i u,r Court of thu State 
,,,,,,,,,,|i m and for tho Countr
. M '!,•!• of tti. E.l.le of NIKC

ufler thu firm fiublln

lini'in with thu
luut bo I led or 
mid wlthlihin lit atloa of


